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Seats of Indiana Regular
to Con-

vention Contested.

STATE CONTROL AT STAKE

Quartet FJerted at "Bump" Conven-

tion Pal Forward by

Old Political Warhor ac

t.rralct Ball I of Life. '

CHICAGO. May JT. Prclal. The
factional troubles of tha Indiana Re-

publicans cam Into tha llmellKht to-

day wnen Albert J. Be-erl-

and ln friends contested tha
at of tle Tcaular" leleates-at-tarc- e

to the National convention.
The conteet of t.e irall of the dele-

gates, wiu.n. If successful, would
(olonrl Harry 8. New. National

committeeman and chairman of tha
puhcommttle on arranicomenta tha

uhcom;nltta of tha con-

tention I an aftermath of the atata
convention held at Indlanapolla on
March 2. It would mean tha forced
rrtirrment of Colonel New from hla
..h 11 the Indiana boss.

f .mr 'Reanlara- - .ate.ted.
Te "regular'' deleaates-at-lars- e.

who.e seat have been contested are:
i olonel llarrr S. New. Charles W. Fair-hank- s.

1 Joseph O.

Hirer. South Fend plow manufacturer;
James E. Watson, former whip of the
If..u9 of Representatives In t'onrreew.

T.ie cnnteMinr delectation of Koe-ei- t
followers a ho were rlected In a

'rump' convention, is composed of ri

J. Iteverl!e. Kred K.
UnHin, of I.oitnport. ri - Representa-
tive In Conarrens and hrother of I'nlted
states Judge Kenesaw M. lentils: Kd --

win M former atate chairman of
Indiana, who was ousted by the Taft
forces; Charles H. Campbell. Slielby- -
Vllle.

The cont-- st l the first real attempt
t. "in" t'oloiel New br the Iloose-ve- lt

forces. It meana that tl.e old
Indian sarr.nrso will nave to battle
fur ins poiitlt al life. It la even a
more strenuous hattle than the one he
hsd four years aot when he and Frank

l'oslm.ter- - ieneral. "went
t- tne mat' and In which Colonel New
am out wltn a whole skin.

telerttoai Row! tatta-walsea- .

Ti.e Hoosee!t forces are partlcularlr
letter ajctintt Colonel New because of
Ins lei tion of Klil.u Root as tem-
porary chairman. With Colonel New
out f the way In Indiana. Mr. Bev-ertd-

an.1 his "prosreselve" conferees
would have full sway. As matters now
piand Colonel Nw l one of tha few
National committeemen who were abla
m hold the reins In their nates and
deliver to President Taft.

To make the Issue one of Importance
the IliMisereit forces hava also contest-
ed the seats of delegate from tha
r'lrot and Third Indiana district, tha
rtrst In the Kransvllle district the old
llcmenw-a- territory and tha latter
the New Albany district. With thesa
four delegates and four deleiratea-af-lare- e.

suoutd they win. tha Kooaerelt
adherents would have practical con-tr- ot

of tha Indiana delegation,
leeadlaea. ta Kiaee1e4.

Samples of tha tickets for tha
National convention bear muta

testimony to the belief of tha man-
agers Ciat there wil be a deadlock
and a lonir flitht. Tickets are belnsT
Issued for Tuesday. June II. I. 10. 21.
2- - and the tatter tickets read: "vlood
for Saturday. June Z --. and all daya
thereafter that tha convention may
cortlnue."

The convention four years no last-
ed four dys. cloelna on r'vidar. An
evtra lUy a supply of tlrketa haa been
provtde.l this year. Polltlclana are tn- -
lined to take this ticket arrangement

as a fr.nk atlmtsslon bv the National
committee that a deadlock over the
residency may be on the bills.

Another precaution which this ar-
rangement providee for la against the
ad mission of miscellaneous camp fol-
lowers In the event of a deadlock. If
the regular quests used up their ticket
privileges, it would be possible for wily
lamraian managers to pack the

hall and create a display of
sTi-men- that might turn the tide of
victory.

IIXO CLAIMS 2 1 OP 0 VOTES

r lork Orlrgalrs Pledget! lo
Colonel. Says. Manager.

NEW YORK. May JT. That It of the
4 dlrgates from New Tork state to

the Republican National Convention
have pledged their aupport to Colonel
Kooseveit was the statement made by
Senator IMlon. chairman of the Rooee-e- :t

National rommtttee.
Medill McCormlck. of Chicago, who

conferred with Senator Id ion at the
Waldorf-Astori- aal.l 1 delegatea now
are pledged to Colonel KooeevelU

NOKTII CAROLINA IX DOIBT

I nln-lruot- IVcnHx ratlc Isrlccatr
Are In Majority.

li.tLKUlH. N. C. May ST. Returns
from Cie Ivmocrattc county conven-
tions of Saturday, now practically com-l- ;!

In.'.u-at- e that while tiovernor
v.'lsrtii will lave more Instructed dele-
gates IVtn Kenresentatlve I'nderwood
in fie sta'.e convention. June 4. the ma-
jor . y of oeii gates will come unln-.-tr;- i.

ted t'lark and Harmon also
a showing of strength.

W1I.SOX MIX SIRE OK TEXAS

New Jersey !ror Epect to Cap-lo- re

10 Ielrcalea lo llalllmnre.
IIOCSTON. Tr May J7. With sup-te- rs

of the New Jersey Governor in
l.'ie majority in the Iemocrallc state

which meets bt-r- tomor-ro- s.

Wilson dfleaatea already here
to name 40 delegates to the al

lonvrntlon--
It la said they are not agreed on a

lanT plank.

BILL IS AIMED AT WOOD

i.iinril.l from first Psse
flr-- General Wlnnldj tcott. of the old
Army.

"It also would have disqualified Sher-
idan. SJcOellan, MrPherson. Meade.
Warren. Halleck. S. oneld. O. O. Howard.
James IU Wilson and Horace Torter.
among others of the Cnlnn Army In the
Civil War. and Robert E. Lee. Jackson.

rsraped its restriction br oni year'e
service, and General Sherman br two
months.

"Comlni down to modern times. It

It

asslstanta on the Panama Canal: Gen'
eral Crosier, the Chief of Ordnance.
General Ftinston and many other offi-

cers.
"In fact, thla order tends to put a

premium upon mere routine service and
to exclude from tbe highest poet In the
Army the men whoee force, Intelllarenea
and opportunltlea have brought them
quickly to the front.

.ealalatfcaa la really.
-- It Is currently said that thla pro-

vision la aimed at Generaf Leonard
Wood, the present Chlef-of-Btaf- f. If
this Is so. this Is a pretty high price to
pay for personal legislation.

"I doubt whether the American peo-

ple have any ureal sympathy for an
attack upon a capable officer who
served his country well In the Philip-
pines, and who Is serving with energy
and efficiency as Chlef-o- f Staff."

Cavalry b lafarl.
The conference report left Intact the

present cavalry strength of the Army
and struck out the proposed consoli-

dation of the office establishments of

OF TJNTTED STATES ARMY. WHO WILL BE
OUSTED IF CONGRESS PASSES PROPOSED BILL.
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H LEONARD WOOD.

the Quartermaster-Genera- l. Commissary--

General and the Paymaster-Gener- al

Into a -- quartermaater'e corps."
It also eliminated the House proposal
that nothing In the bill shouM be con-

strued to separate an officer from the
Army or diminish hla rank.

The conference agreed that enlisted
men hereafter should not be allowed
double time for foreign aervlce In
computing retirement credit, but al-

lowed an additional 10 per cent In-

crease In pay of officers on foreign
aervlce and an additional JO per cent-I- n

pay of enlisted men on foreign serv-
ice, not Including the Panama Canal

CANAL 10 CREATE BOND

KNOX SAYS IT WILL VXITE

WESTERN PEOPLES.

Secretary Telle of Belief That In

Time South and Central America

Will Be More Friendly.

NEW YORK. May J7. Fpeclal.r
The Panama Canal as a means to unite
the I'nlted Ptatea and the countries of
8outh and Central America In a closer
bond of friendship and a means of
building up commercial trade relations
between the peoples of the Western
Hemisphere, was foretold by Philander
C. Knot. Secretary of State, In an ad-

dress before the Society
here tonight.

Secretary Knox cave results of his
recent beervatlona while on hla tour
of the Caribbean and Latin-Americ-

statea.
The principal motive of my mis-

sion." declared Mr. Knox, "was to make
the approaching opening, of the Pana-
ma Canal the text of a message of
fraternal greeting to all the peoples
within the Immediate sphere of the
benefits that great work Is to bring,
through the annihilation of a physical
obstacle, to the natural course of the
world's commercial Interchanges, and
to aasure them of our confident hope
that thla breaking down of a seem-IngJ- y

perpetual barrier between the
peoples should mark the Initiative of
a new era of closer relations between
all the Americana. To bring about re-

sults of the greatest good to all. the
car.al should be. and am confident
will be. the Instrument of producing

closer sympathy, a broader confi-
dence, and a greater degree of prac
tical and helpful correlation of the
Western nations In the several but
identical accomplishments of self-d- e

velopment.
Many difficulties confront the bet-

terment of our mutual relations and
among them not the least la the Inade-
quacy of press facilities between our
various countrlea. Apparently per-
sons who. through the misunderstand-
ing of the different countries con-

cerned, are best able to satisfy their
own sinister and selfish designs and
purposes and reap gain therefrom
have up to the preaent contrived that
practically only the news
least likely to draw ns close together
haa been given wide circulation. Falsa
Interpretationa have wickedly been
placed on our Government's acta nd
designs and likewise a sentiment hos-

tile to the I'nlted States haa been cre-
ated and. reciprocally, the conditions
existing In the other republics bave
been groeely misrepresented here.

"If we can but Interest the repre-
sentative men of all of our rountrlea
to take a more lively Interest In the
Interchange of our true aentlments
toward each other and In seeing that
our actions and designs are not

rl,-- jregard. Korest and Wheeler of the virtoualv m,srerreaented and mlscon- -
Cor.federacy. strued we sha.T have done much to

"General Grant would Bave barely ! accomplish our common purpose."

OIL KING TRIES 10

ACQUIRE 0L

Rockefeller Said to Have De-

sired Proxies of Waters-Pierc- e

Company.

MOFFET GIVES ORDERS

Wltnrss rtwlarew VWroPrealdent of

Standard OH Acted t'ndcr In-

structions John P. 1

Willing to Appear.

NEW "FORK, May J7. Proxies of
shareholders of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
Company were, sought by agents acting
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directly for John D. Rockefeller, to de-

feat the Pierce faction of the company
last February and place Standard OH
Intereata In control, according to testi-
mony given here, today before a com-

missioner by Charles T. White, secre-
tary of the Standard Oil Company of
Nw Jersey.

Mr. While testified that he waa In-

structed by James A. Moffatt,
of the Standard Oil Company,

to gather proxies In the name of Wal-
ter F. Taylor and Michael Van Buren.
He said Mr. Moffatt told him at tha
time that he was "acting for John D.
Kockefedler and other large Intereata"

John D. Owns Fourth.
Mr. Rockefeller, the wltnesa said,

owned one-four- th of the stock of the
Waters-Ilorc- e Company. Van Buren is
a son-in-la- w of John IX Archhoid.
president of the Standard. Mr. White
said, and Taylor was employed In the
Standard'a legal department.

Mr. White, testified that the directors
of tha Standard Oil Company, previous
to the dissolution, me dally, but that
no minutes were kept. So far aa he
knew, there waa no record to show that
any action had been taken to carry out
the dissolution decree of the United
States Supreme Court.

Magaate Before Jaeeby.
John O. Rockefeller, who is under

subpena to appear aa a witness In the
hearing In the suit, which waa Insti-
tuted In yt. Louis by the Standard Oil
Company of New York against the
Watera-Plerc- e Oil Company, appeared
hy counael today before Commissioner
Jacoby.

Mr. Rockefellers lawyer promised to
produce the oil magnate whenever the
Coramlasloner deatrea his testimony.

ANTI-RE- D FLAG BILL HIT

Seattle's Mayor Vetoes Ordinance
Outgrowth of Deroontlratlon.

SEATTLE. May 17. Mayor George F.
Cotterlll today vetoed the Council bill
known aa the anti-re- d flag ordinance,
and which waa passed because of the
red flag demonatratlon on May day.
The Mayor In his veto says:

"t'nder the terms of this bill practi-
cally every fraternal and labor organi-
sation banner ordinarily used In their
processions would be unlawful under
the four-Inc- h block-lett- er requirement.
practically every such banner haa a
distinctive or figurative design and
the accompanying letters are usually
ornamental.

"Again, the language used in con-

nection with the use of the National
emblem of a foreign nation recog
nised by the Government of the Ijnitea
States, literally construed, would pro-
hibit the carrying In any procession In
Seattle of such flaga as the green flag
of the harp of Ireland, and other sim-
ilar Instances might be given.

"This bill. If It becomes an ordinance,
would prohibit tha parading in our
streets of military or naval forces, or
visiting uniformed organizations from
neighboring or friendly foreign coun-
tries unless they would carry at the
head of their processions the American
flag."

The Mayor submits the draft of an
unobjectionable bill which would still
forbid the red flag.

rphatn to Have Vacation.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. May J7. Lieutenant B. Upham.
recruiting officer at Portland, will be
allowed four months' leave of absence
when he 1 relieved of his present
duties.

Musicians' Meet.
OMAHA. Neb, May J". Two hundred

delegatea repreaentlng 60.000 members
of the American Federation of Musi-
cians In (00 cities of the I'nlted States
and Canada opened the annual conven-
tion of the organisation here today.

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL PROPOSITION
You have been wanting to buy a home for a long time, haven't
you? You have been looking around for a bargain something
that appealed to you, yet something that you are able to pay for

WELL, HERE IT IS
Bv wav of celebrating our SIXTH ANNIVERSARY, we have selected SIX BEAUTI-

FULLY DESIGNED, ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOWS, DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED ON

HIGH AND SIGHTLY LOTS, which we will sell at a GREAT, BIG SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
This is your chance to get a home on terms almost like paying rent and for SEVERAL HUN-

DRED DOLLARS under the list price.
Here is a description of one of them: Five rooms and bath; living-roo- m and dining-roo- m, 12

by 14 feet each: two bed chambers, each 11 by 13 feet; Dutch kitchen; large tile floor bath;
hardwood floor throughout; built-i- n buffet and bookcases; ot basement, with concrete floor;
cement laundry trays; wide front porch. 38 feet long. This bungalow is located m the Rose

City Park district and is on the carline. List price, $3150.

Remember that we are going to allow this big discount on only six homes.
They will sell quickly, so if you want one come to our new offices today,
second floor Merchants National Bank building, corner Fourth and Washing-

ton, and obtain exact location and fuller description

THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY
Largest Realty Operators on the Coast

BIG SUIT IS W

Stockholder Must Pay Firm

$2,500,000 Rules Court.

SECRET PROFITS ARE LOST

Albert S. Bigrlow, of Boston, Pro-

moter of OM Dominion Copper
Company,' loses Decision in

Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON. May 27. One of the
largest Judgments tfralnst an Individu-
al ever decreed by the Supremo Court
of the United States was announced
today against Albert 8. Biftolow, of
Boston. He will be called upon to pay
a judgment of 11.100, 000. together with
Interest, which probably will bring
the total to S3.SOO.000. The victor In
the suit Is the Old Dominion Copper
Mining and Smelting Company. Blge-lo- w

and Leonard Lewlsohn. of New
York, promoted the company and while
owning Its stock, sold to U property
at an enormous profit. They sold their
stock to "the Innocent public."

With the company under control of
the "Innocent stockholders." It sued
Lewlsohn In New York for the pro-
fits. The company lost.

Then Bigelow waa sued by the com-
pany in Massachusetts and the courts
of that state laid down the

principle that the company, no
longer controlled by Its promoters,
could rescind its contract to purchase
the property from them and make
Bigelow account. Consequently Bige-
low was directed to pay the company
12.100.000.

Corporation lawyers are In s quan-
dary tonight as to the law. The Su-
preme Court. In 1,08. affirmed the New
York decision, which held the company
could not recover, while today It like-
wise affirmed the Massachusetts de-
cision, which allowed the recovery.

The decision today dealt exclusively
with the question whether the Massa-
chusetts Court was controlled by the
New York decision on the "full faith
and credit clause.' of the Constitution.
The Massaohusetts courts will be called
upon to enforce the judgment.

Washougal Stan Drops Dead.
WHITE 'SALMON. Wash.. May 27.

(Special.) Donald McKlnnon dropped
dead at the Zumawa boarding-bous- e.

Death was from natural causes. Mc-

Klnnon waa a single man and had a
homestead near Washougal. Wash. For
some time he had been at work as a

laborer. ' He fell dead just af'.er regis-
tering for a room.

ELKS PLAN GREAT RODEO

Three Daya Set Aside for Big Show

at Lake Ewauna.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, May 27.
fCn..i,i t Tt was a. blar- dav yesterday
on the Rodeo grounds at the south
end or Lake tswauna. uunns ms
ernoon the Elks were on the ground
en masse and had a number of the
world's champion riders and trick men
arid a number of Klamath people to
give some exhibition work of what is
to be the real Rodeo on May 31, June
1 and i.

Art Acord. the champion bulldogger
of the world: John Judd. champion
oiv iii fncv rider of the world, and
H. P. Whitman, manager for the big ,
bunch of livestock now on the grounds I

tn, ih Rodeo, came In last night, and I

the rider and bulldogger gave some
exhibition work. Local buccaroos who
are to take part In the big riding
events also were out to see the show
and take a hand In the riding and rop-
ing. .

The Rodeo committee haa opened
headquarters in the First National Bank
...iita. th corner of Main and
Fourth street, where Information or
arrangements for those wishing to take
part In thla great show to be given by
the Lodge of Elks can be bad.

ELECTRIC LINE IS RUSHED

Engineers Prepare to Hnrry Work

Between Astoria and Seaside.

ASTORIA. Or, May 27. (Special.)
That the work of surveying the route
for the proposed electric road between
this city and Seaside Is to be rushed
as rapidly as possible Is shown hy the
fact that two parties of engineers are
already, on the ground.

One of these, consisting of about
1 men. Is at work from this city
and will establish Its first camp at
the Adair place, while the second party
of ! men is' to work south of War-rento- n.

A right of way 70 feet in width Is
being secured and cash im being paid
for tt in many instances, while In oth-
ers the property owners are agreeing
to donate the required land, after tha
road Is in operation.

GRANTS PASS ALL ACTIVE

Preparations on for Carnival Which

Is to Be Held June 7.

GRANTS PASS, Or May 27. (Spe-
cial.) This city is all astir making
preparations for the Carnival to be held
here June 7. Committees are now kept
busy carrying out the plans which were
formulated by the various committees
on the first of this month. The enter--

Even a Child
Can Make

Good Things
Light, fine flavored, nour-

ishing and perfectly diges-

tible if she uses Rumford.
Experienced cooks every-

where say that there is no
other Baking Powder in
the world to equal

'TPiminmflbiPdl
IVV THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
rsge Best I tne mgp-farna- g pcm --wwja

269 Washington Street, Corner Fourth

tainreent is holding nightly
session for the purpose of drilling the
ones who are to take part in the exer-
cises to be given at the Opera House.

The committees on parades are using
all of their time In planning for their
floats and to the drilling of the school
children, who are to take part in the
parade thia year. Every member of
the Ladies' Auxiliary and of the Com-
mercial Club have been requested to
put forth their individual effort In or-

der to make the show of 1912 bigger
and better than ever before. The roses
will be exhibited at the Central School
building.

STUDENT'S HISTORY MIXED

Geography and Physiology Also Haze
in Vancouver Examinations.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 27. (Spe-
cial.) "Baron Steuben was the otd wo-
man who stuck her head out of a win
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SUMMIT
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Country Shirt

is neat and attractive
appearance worn
without a and

that you are correctly
dressed.

At All That SeU Shirts

now and shook a Confederate flag in
the face the Union Army."

This Is one of the answers found
among the 700 papers of candidates
who took the eighth grade examina-
tions here recently. Others made poor
guesses the of revo-

lutionary fame.
"Jailbirds settled according

to another paper.
In making out a note a pupil started:

"Ninety days after date I promise to
pay John Doe the sum of 250 without
maturity ."

"What is the backbone V was asked
of a fourth-grad- e pupil, who answered:
"The backbone Is the that hits
the legs behind the neck." He was
marked 10 on a scale of 100.

"Exolain the word vacuum.' was the
made upon another fourth-grade- r.

"Well, I got it in my head: but I
can t quite explain It." replied the lad.

"How Jid Noah catch ques-

tioned one youth, after Professor Hough.... . i i iha nrir
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Our admits of fast time.
Our is built by Pnllman.
Our meal service is managed by Fred Harvey.

Our employes are courteous.
of Indian Pueblos, en route.

Our booklets tell what you want to know.

We are always
Tickled to Talk Tickets.

H. E. Gen. Agt., Santa Fe.
252 Alder St, Portland. Or.

Main 1274.
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